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T 1 E A V E N G E R. frous the impossibility of effecting the design, the stamp- of rock, that làdoen served hirn n asiniuar oca

A TALE of THE wETERN OCEAN. act was repealed, and its repeal wa hasiled as a great He did lot Wait longN a fblt nIn d es jutr
moral victory, aclaieved by daring bravery ; and thus two in the ltèezè-Melient'îed th eo a t

.y ls . o .o a z important truths were at once impressed upon the convie- inan.iftant; W's in theraims $i er warm- atet e
s thoe o de n i ' r tion of the colonistg. Fifst, it .l was considered as the - 4My own noble-mitaded 1adQ' Íaè i 1

Nune---nonq in the worhI smy x,ýia='e
it bears a moral<. triumph ofright principleso-ver an unjust enactment ; and- "yon have'not then beeh ind'aced-toirget your

A beantiful bay is the Bay of Mb.smchuusets, with its secondly, it showed tbenr their own power of resiuting sailor f1 thoat tyrifuaa man, who" claimn you

pany inlets and snag coves and the numerous sunny what they looked upon as oppressiop. Other modes of righebécause he wears theking's unífòrm."

ialets that soom to have quarrellpd .with the main land, and taxation, however, were resorted to--th coast-guard was "'Hush, Ezekiel," retiraëdi the m'ai4en,
hoved off o rest upon the bosom of the waters in peace kept up with increased vigilance-an American board of have cone to tell yott that·our corresponderf. i neq

a quietnes., With whsat delight must the persecuted admirality was establ nd extraordinary powers and'Lieutenat D--, is to'be fy fngad

,ietims of intolerance and bigotry have hailed this refuge grante to-the officersi- navy to enfotèe the revenue "Nay, Melicedt- nay," rejoined the'young m i
A .r a oag voyage.1 And yet, thoughà driven from the laws. iinpassioned energy, you»cannotfme nit. a lov*h

plane of thoir nativity for conscience sake-though their Amongst the most active of the kings cruisers was the not-he is a stranger to such a holf i on
yr existence had been held a: a price in the home that Gaspar schooner, commanded by Lieut D-, a man ex' you, dare you, Melident," hè-utteied solemly,;

pvrothem birth, the love of country still predominated: tremely rigid in the execution of his duty, and indefatiàa- your hand, and bitdEyouràelf to one whom you
IbrsUrod mre which commanded respect from ail ble in his researches aftet contraband goods. He was also loathe? No, no,dearest" added hé, "you

orl cerished witb sentimenta of pride, and a great stickler for national honour, and compelled all jared upa phantomme-élyto chill my bloodonth -

N wM E 4dbecame the dwelling of the strangers who· vessels not carrying a pannant to salute is majesty' snd beauteous eveùi4. Speak, de'arèst, speak .

had no wealti but industry, no mines but the ricb alluvial schooner as they passed, either by striking'their coloùs, ret of my eisten è to be bflnilf.i slhallorv 1ist
soil tht was to give the 9 daily bread. The early selters or lowering their loftiest salts. Such conduct (and which ery, without one sandy smile to'break in upon t1e da
were but few, and thse were much dininished 'uy the is reputed- to have been e "ereised with great severitY), teinp:sts ofthe so*? Nay, nay, you are bt
attacks of the Indians ;yet the accounts brought over to caused him to be the object of much ill-will His statio e
E.agland of the fertility of the earth, induced other ad- wasoff Rhode Island, and he bad, on several occasions, "ceIndeed,eindeedEzekiel,'r he t

venturersto bid ihrewell to the white shores of Albion, and detained the craft, andconsiderably impeded the traffic, ròlling tears formed aLannddwn ber paleul
cross the ocean tog the western world. Th&arbitrary of Mr. John.Hancock, a merchant of high standingsand woûld not have so thoughtlesslyexpressed yse] e
measures of Cbrles, ad the unrestrained oppression of great influence in the town of Bç.ston, and who had early I have foreseen My foolish words would thus*hdvê7 tidad

Land, oon so swelled the unmber of the expatriated', that Itaken a leading'part against the enactnients of the British you. No, Ezekiel, -I am unchanged, and unchangeablF

one of our historians observes, "ein about twenty years legisiature, so that his fellow-townsmen looked up to him though
ifter the first seulement, four thousand families, consistin; for advice and assistance in case ofemergency. It can- She wasstopped by a wild and hystericalburst oflh h
of upwards of twenty-one thousand souls, passed into not but he supposed that- all i e emepoy of sc a man terfrom the young-man, which echo repetred i in
ýew Enland in two hundred and ninety-eight vessels." itnbibed from him the same inflexible principles, and the unnatural soùnds, as h. strained her to hi hiear, fina

~f~y yar. s9aGqGet ta a. &uî andin le Mauachuse ~ feling tow wih mor Server ond tibslty tha lults pore.itbig.vîousgonyanddui ét'e romoThé period.f whicb I write, is nearly one hundred' and ame unchanging love of liberty- liut in none did the sinking on his knees, as the.big drop atfromeé

ffy years sgusequent go the Grât landing in Massachussets feiggo ih.oefroïand-sitability than ntepr u rvosagnadi ysw iu

c ur and ingeïnitv d- don<dio're fbr the breast of one ¢iof*hi young, me '-ý-Eekiel Hlopkins -of overfgowg of succeeding. joy, ho t

ardy seürii in the covetod gold mines of.the Spant. Nantuckt. hHeaven, Ithank thee !".
iardyinds and-erthe' str.ong: manntu kut.

rds could have effected. A few miles from, and below, the town of Providence, hands, and the strong: man e
. - f on the shore of a suug little bay, stood a rustic cottage, Sinceelast we met, Melicent," said be-y assoon" a .

is nO.Parnofy intention in this narrative to touch d bhis emotion-lIad subsided, "I have had an interview hiarther upon pollies tham facta, and the interest of the '.hat, for beauty of situation and neatness of ppearance,
might have vied with many a modern erection:-of a simflar ta.agtyofcrh hssie :ese--u

neidents may require ; but it is certain, that the stutesfien . .recgaol--threatened . me with th niieaviestfr Bt ore egregios mis- nature on our own shor. It was mbhabited- by the wi-hP.of Greus Britilonover oSinmiued - oeergosms 
-is ns ep eHae n Ô 'dow of a deceased oflicer in bis najesty's service,-and her tieand, so help me Heaven ! unajgst y; formy only fdt 4k

ake tha when they framed obnoxious laws(knowing them . was ot striking my coos te him. I have oscaped-fr a
beo b ach) for a distant colony, n %ithout either pilysical only da * er, an iteresting and prety girl of nineteen,

whu had attracted the attention of Lieutenant )-, of Pris love, through the assistance. of some old shipa
grgth or -moral ind cence to enforce obedience. .ae,.nderIathtyoua mayý rea&d rb fate. BayL'the Gaspar, and gained-his admi<atiou as far as it was inmay
Taaito a certa degree commenced its cis nature t cherish e passion. Bat Melicent Hargod love-oh! speak the words again, that- your. afection
,e1, by mn act passed in the sitxth of George Il., duties entertained ne responsive sentiment, for her affections had unchanged, and unchangeable."

imposed o ruma, sugar, and molsses, imported into- already been bestowed upton Ezekiel Hopkins, then not "It is, Ezekiel-it is," returned she,- as her *hite:arm11 colonies ; but this was evaded by illicit traffic, and ne only one of the best looking young men of the day, but was thrown over bis shoulder, and ber pallid' cheek was
Me, considered himself d osgraced by cirrying it on. acknovledged ta be the foremost in every gallant feat or pressed to his breast. "M"y Creator will bear witness t@

perilous exercise ; and though the lieutenant was gra- constancy and truth. Yet, Ezekiel, I amr hourly urged by
n, who set the laws et defiance ; and numerous ciously sanctioned and supported as a staunch roy- my mother to accept .the lieutenant's. oifers. 4 j ha

-6f-war were stat:oed along the soat, and l the alist and naval officer by Mrs. Hargood, whose hus- even been to the cottage this afternoonandprobably &j
ie, oiely for the purpose of repressing It; so that band had been both, Ezekiel found a maeh stronger ally be there at this very moment. .1-am beset with- taIst.

e of prevention mut have counterbalanced the in the young lady's heart, notwithstanding ho had been the people looka0l us whsuspicieius eyes as ben
>otoíastns. Besides, as a considerablo portion of forbidden the bouse, and only paid his visIts by stealth. royalists--and ofZ Ezekiel! were you but in the.'u

n ras sdiiridyd among the captora, it was, m many It may nturally be concluded, that strongibostility and cause
a'fpreium for unjust detention and conviction ;

angry feeling pervaded the mind of each of the suitors. 9 Avast !' exclaimed the yoùlrg manwith a shudder at"ea Whihgrwupbteen the crews of'the
The lieutenant however, relying on bis rank, and the te j'roposai; but instantly recollecting himself, he ut-'

and those of tbe free4rade, was of tho most
assurances of the mother, teated bis rival with contempt d;mred, -Furgive me, My own love! circumstanees have
whilst Ezekiel, being of'sanguine temperament, could.81 -nade me impetuus, arnd I forgtmyself. I am no enemy

4'eoesion of (leorge III, to the throne, was thre brook the haughty demeanour and radenss of the us'hae.a- to younr kinig, Melicent-no tralir to his crowri 'it is the
segtdby 'the minaistry to attempt that which thse or 's uommander, falise frienda to both that are incitisg him~ to think ill og

S~rir Egbert Walpole had acknowledged he did not It w a ite twilight of Iovely evening, the sun had subjects that would reverer4de his persoki, and respect lyi&
snaioolent courage te undertake, viz. the stamp-act disappeared behind the umountains, but the sky was stil- nuthomity. * But I amn a man, Melicent,--God hä.sinade

~tp Britiashbclonies. TIhe settliur were aroused to glowing-with bis-radiance, çhen a wvhale-boat pulled ap me a mnan ; and·.IWil[nt ottbe.laye te crouch and hmd
eçehd resistance, and thse mostrosolate amonget thema akan5 shore,- and Iaended Ezekie lina small grotto-like cave, te my' fellow-creatures. M4y ancetors were .driven froun

these of e Masasachassets' Bay.' The law wasarender' about a mile froup~ the cottage, where it left bima, suad their-country and theirlhome., Threy arrivedrhere, d.eti-

ariy tr ibte haardihoöda df its opponents, andi pursued its courue to the town. The young man leaped tuste and friendlessa; plantedthse-siilt, reaped-the fruits; aid*elarm ofse apþontehe@ adûmiiterk At leggb tpon thu beachu,.ndtoodoasealed behind a tig.poinÎ kecagne. indeptxadenk lad4heir industy t. be, taankie


